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nnrl tlin. wft fthall so on-- tee one or nona caicuiaua air ecuv or mmwMv tt r.ni,v ? tyaXNTKD AND PUSLISIIED whlfli the following ; is an extract, vwasf
16f 'flight received at Earf ? Bathurst's Of-- general's fighting to Hoiise rad thclptublic an'tolma5 pane's most celebrated

ch the Ctonltipo thatths V weakerhad acted hfrith in-- s 'affainsthim. y The4, army ;whiTQIICS DOLLARS PKR ANNUM, PAYA-- fici addressed to his" lordship by Lieute
Jr iALf Nearly in advancxs. , v.-- t Prince will ' command wiU beupwards !pf

50,000 menapd thescenefif ts operation
jusuce in reiatioa 10 trie xr.cuvmuai petition- - ,

'

ing.X Jtseibme i j

the Sp?al:ec Would haveaii bpportimitv of j;! ;

nantGoyHathiitbtf:v
Extract ofdt letter Jfam General the Bat on
; fTcUcnbora to Major. Kntzinger$ dated

Hamburg; April 5. I

L ADVttaTISEMENTS WILL ;BE INS CUT ED

if SKVEHT7-7IV- E CENTS BQJJ ARE, Thfe will probably be where Bonaparte will coxa
raand in person. . fv' lexplatmng the igrOuhds; ca which M had UJJRr ' W B JTv MO THlRTTttV CENTS

We 'have, letters from Minorca ofthe! acted' r.;.vV;j; V t;M : v, -,b SACa,CQNTXNUATXOn ; ,

of last month, confirming' the account J Mr tytightwas indispoa'eU, to feferthe 1 sl
j

communicated on Saturday :of disturb ' petition to a cbmuitteel for reasons which ! '!''.! '
7th
wej t,

NC!C7FORT, R I HAT 533. :
he stated Vbahces having broken out in the South of

LATEST; FROM JBllGLAKD..' v ; " A WrV disultory debate' thsuedJ whichr ranee
( 1 ne touowmg is an extracs irom

'w,vr rhasteit to announce to vou the sig-
nal victory which our troops liave gained
upon the 2d of April ovefthe corps'' of
Gen; Morand who Jiad' possessed hini bf
the, 6wti of Luneburg. v .:.: :

; General Morand, With 3500 men had
marched from Tosdedt td'Luheburt;AMy
Cossacks followed his movements ? and I
gave information of themto Gen. Dorn
buirff who;' in 'conjunctions with "General

one .of then) :ftrrivrd at tWa port this' morning, brig'
.fiMan. captain Hodckinson;? 50 ;&if

jfrom Liverpool, in ballasts Acft there,
fctiz Holiin of Philadelphia, a cartel ; ng

occupied with Tittle intermission; tfreu re
mairider of the daVs sitting J of which wo,
can,Tor the preseat,Vat least, give iittla
more trfan the names of th jSptaiets and
thegeneral coure bf proceeding.
n-

- Mr; Grosvenorjeplitd to!fdrf-Wrighf-

objectiotis to the characterfof the Federal
Republican, which heconcelveclt hVd no
hearing jori the abstract questwf the ad
mission ofanother Stenbgrapheri Is

;T; Berlin April.
.Our 'newspapers; contain the following

address to the Gefmans--- & L

Whileithe victoribuA Warriors of Rus-
sia, accompanied by those of His Majesty
the King-;o- f Prussia, his ally, appear in
the (Germany, ' his " Majesty the Emperor
of& Russia, and lhis ; Majesty the King of
Prussia; announce to the Princes and na

TschernJcheffV corps had passed the Elbe
at Lentzen r The two Gencralsadvanced
by forced marches to Luneburg, and "arri
ved there just as" my ' Cossacks were cnga- -

2 1 t

gea wiiatnv enemy tne gaccs were ivr
ced with the bayonet,

t
and a sanguinary W. &nsuntpotc &t sonie length, witt

ich' warmth, and no l?ttl Tfihiiriir irtions of Germany, the return of liberty'conflict ensued in the streets of the to wrfr
The victory was sodn decided in our favoV

AJexander, ;.ngot,ior posion m icn uy,
nd Pcckahuntas;r Sherburne, for do.
irec days, both with cargoes of goods; j
Capt. Hod gkinson has ppHtely favored

the editors of the Mercury with London
pipers to"ApriHO, Liverpool to April 52,
hi days latest) and Lloyd's List to April

irohv Which we have extracted; cVery
ftfcde'jpf consequence: V

;-if-r -

The expedition to America with 2000
ciarihes on board; ' sailed " from, Plymouth
jbdut the 1-it- h April. ' yStf

fhe exchange of prisoners, bet ihis
coiintry an England had bwn ntirely
Vpnded by an order from Hhe British

ivcrnmeiit. V The follcwing, article on
'this' subject is frotn- the London Statesman
if April 12 '' Saturday the American
Consul was informed ,by; goyerameiitr ;tnat
id --tore cartels fw6uldf be pennitted to

all who were not killed r already made j

nriflfmurm laid down their arms. Not a
single one escaped of the whole corps.3 1 f protectionand las-- the press

1vpair of colors and' 12 pieces oL cannon fell ug secunxy taine regencr-aiion-
, pi a vene?

into our hands." - v
rable empire : .X

, , These two armies, trusting in God.
- ST. PETERSBURG, MARCH 2.- - and full of courage, advance, hoping 'that

; Adj. Gen; -- 'Baron Wir zmgerpde re every German, without diitinction)iiVili
ports;, from Kmistch under datej4th Feb. join thehife t '

as follows, to Prince Kutusoff Smolensko t j "The Confederation of the Rhine thai
w With an army confidedtb me, 1 came deceitful Tetter with which, the gcncraiHis- -

up with Geh. Regnier, aVKelitseh, in the j turber hound Germany, after dumemBer
evening o: the 13th inst. The enemy di-yngh- er, and even obscuring: her ancient
rected their movements upon the city to namecannot longer bef tolerated as it is
form ajunction with from 3 to 4000 Poles, , the effect of foreign-- ' constraint and of for
who had IS pieces of cannon with them, eign influence. iIt must be dissolved
and found themselves at the very instants Their Majesties will only givepro,
attacked by the Russian troops with their Uection while the German Princes and na-character- istic

ardor. I4 The result of this 1 tions are engaged in, completing the "grand

Ifjve; this rcountry Efor ; the United Stages, it

h
it

:tntil Jurther. orders 5 ano; we learn in con-- i
ence ojf this- - determination, a vessel

iWir. s Wright replied with equal warm tlx
to some remarks made by Mr.H in alluv

Mrs Hanson rejqlhedf r .?

The Cjuestidn was then taken on referinrj
the petition to a committee of the whoio
house, and carried by a considerable ma
jpmy. ' " .
pfTt'Waa made the order for tdtlay in pre
ferencfe toimorrow ; the quesiion on totmorrow the-da- jproposed by Mr. Gros
venor having been hegativedVv Severajotheretitiopa from indlvfdlfattt
welheh: presented and ?rcfferred, amnbtf
which were several jjetuiojs from, the dis
trict of Columbia presented at the Ust ses
sion of Congress, but not finally acted oo

Mri Grtintn petition or
illlamelly contesting "the legality of

the elccrioh'ofTOomsl K. Harris, now n

ittichwas on the Ipoihtlof-sailin-g with
scngers. and prisoners hastieen stoppea.

h 3 departure ironi,, the lenient system up- -

work.attack is the more honorable to the reputa

n wnicn ministers naye nuncro auvcu,i
iiiili-t- have beeiToccioned bythe receipt
if intelligence from ;ij:en;tSrv.the exchange of.British subjects natu-j- a

iied in the Unjted Stafesliad been per-fcpor- ily

dempdeklby the American go-ttmme- nt,'

under a 'menace of detaining all
the British pnsoneWtHat mightfall into
ihrir hands. ?Ti this ddm sirJ r B.
Warren returned a prompt ifcfusaL
'

Petitions hddbeen presented to Parlia- -

Biuing memper from trie state pi ?i enor5ee
Referred to the committee ofelections. w'

tThelberlaidb
from the Cbmmissionersof Public Lands

Let France, who is . beautious and
strong in herself occupy herself, iniutiire
in promodng '$Ssr internatfare 1 ;bforeign poverintends 1jistur)in itt-- io
Hostile pbtosr shall- - bff ent against .fhe"
rightful frbn$ers. But r'pqif- - khowa to
France, thalhebther powers arq.sblicU
tods of conquering lasting tranquility for
their subjects : and that they wilt not lay
down their arms, until the foundation ; of
the independence of every European state
has been established and secured. - "; 1

' In the name of their majesties the
Emperor of Russia and King of Prussia. -

transmitting the rebbrt o f..the Co irimisfi ion
fnsntj from the;-cotto- n manufacturers of er appointed for the revision ot claims to

lahds in the district'of Kaikaskia. ,

.Oh motion of Mr. JSppes . leave was gl--
ven to the committee! of Ways and Mean
to sit during the sittings pf the Hbttifei

Oq motibn jpf Mr Robertson. '
,4

Resolved Thut the cohimittee'of Com
mcrce and tanulactures be instructed ' to v

enquire into the propriety of establishing a
prt of entry ;inthe;town of Mobilef
;The iiouse, then resumed the question

f Prince KUTUSOFF SMOLESI

tipn of his majesty's arms, as,the enemy's
infantry, who were superior in force, made
a biaveahd obstinate resistance.- - T&
Saxon standards,; 7 pieces f cannon, the
Saxon general Rostitz, 3 1 Col. 36 officers,
and 2Q0 privates, were the trophies of this
dav. My advanced guard is pursuing the
enemy, who retreats upon Raczkoivoand
Ostrowo. The infantry having made forc-

ed marches for four successive days, will
require one or two dayvs rest. f

i importAwi'Intelligence.
' ' y: , April XQ,

, Capt. Muller, . h Hanoverian officer, at
rived yesterday with dsspatches for count
Munster, and' who also brought accounts
to government from Heligoland which isl-

and he left on the 9th instam vThe foP
lowing statement was soon afterwards cir-

culated:-
v

&

i " Government has received accounts
from Heligoland, stating on the authority
of Hamburg newspapers, that an Austrian
army of 80,000, in Volhvnia, had joined
the Russians against France, and; that
Austria had sent tO0,OOO men towards Ita-
ly.

r r-
f--r

44 The same authority 9tates, I that Gen.

Ml
)

Liverpool irom ine meinanw 01 i.iyer-t-Wl

engaged in ths commerce of Brazil- -

u d from the ehip owners of Liverpool,
sraV ing prohibitory measures ; against
the importatioa of cotton from this coun

-- The Russian gen Witgensteuv has ad-press-
ed

a lirited proclamation to the Sax-en- s,

!in which he invites them & their so
rheiga tohew themselves true Germans.
He says1 the hour as struck rthe hour
ii delivery froiA 'Bonaparte's oke-b- ut

Jet ds tak6 instant advantage of it, for it
ill flevervStrilre a second time."
'IThe Russian minister at the court of

Denmark, has presented ttf his Danisn ma

Jbieid marshal and Comma nder
In chief of the Allied Army. Jt

Head-quarter- s, Kalisch, 1 8 th v ; , J
'

(25th) Vlarch, 1813. : i 'fC

A;
respecting stenograpners anay 1

Qn motion of Mr. Grundy, resolved its!
to?a committee of the whole, Mr. Nei
soil iii the Chair, on the pttition ofGeorge
Hicnardrtmsay presented and referrrd
cThe petition having been acrain reiid .

:v;- - , N SENATE.

Mr Grwtwzomovcd the follow iner ritjesty; letter trom the emperor ot iiussia
desiring to have immediate ansver, to
tafe Question, u whether Denmark will act

;; TW6 petitions 'of private nature were
presented and referred,; '

fMr. SwiMof.Md. gavt notice that ; on
to morron:. he should ask Tor leaye to bring
in a bill to amend the militia laws of the

r ; Reshhed; That George Richards : bo
admitted On the floor of thiaHouse as o
Stenofirapher and that the Sneaker be re

Vith or against Irance i . A ,

Stralsund nd Pdtnerania have been ta-

ken possession of by a body-o-f .Swedish I

Rested to assign him'aplace therein.' V

trrops. ' A t second division ot -- 10,000 fi ...
HOUdB OF, ItEPRESENTATiVESL vf :Swedes sailed from Carlsham on the 24h

March for Pom?rania A third andtourth
division were to follow immeaiatelv and

i Utft (bpeaker) . after obscryinrj .

that in his cpinioo an importance hadbeerl
given to this petitichyhicb did not wpU
comport1 with the dignity of the umser
stated the frrburid ou which the - t2ecisiooi

Grenier had been 'defeated with greatJoss'
near Magdeburgh. The movement made
by Davoust upon Luneburg, was a conse-
quence ot that'defeat." ' "

Tlie following private letter was also re
ceivcoV. ,

y-i- ; l r. - :

3 A letter hasreached us. frbniJIam
burg, in which is stated, that the senator
Koch had spoke: to the prince of Mecklen
burg, " by whom lie had beeen assured that
Austria wasy marching " 1 00,000 mcU i into

1ft

u
A'- v

Several petition! ot a private nature
iffere presented and referred Y

STE N0GR4P1HR& :

iMuGrosvenor presented theZ betfoVof
George V Richards,; stating, that 1. ;had

iat crown pnnce would follow the lourth. .

The king of Pjrussia lias, by edict, abo- - had been made ? by him of 'which; the peti 1

tioner cbxnp! Vined waicimply.thi jliturd Bdnanartes continental 3vstem.
He declares, that , ail restraints under

during the last .session reported therocee tnui in tuuscqucncc or me recent aitera tp--

tions in the ,hbuscrseatsi Had, been iarr-- M . ?;!
ged'Tdr: but fdur stenogfaphers-an- d tot 'ilM

which commerce has hitherto Buttered in
thfc russiaiifstiates in consequence of the
9odtnmihated continental system, rare tnose, places nt uaaa?jrt- - itpphcintsr -- hiGermany; and, 80,000 into Italv. Da-voii- st

had left Magdeburgh,' wih 5000
men,J and had reached Luneburgh, giving
but that he was to be followed by 10,000

according; to senmpty ; - . Ohoah ''i;
ving.been bflon staging ;Lan MrV.'R. V

amgs .prtne nouse.tor tne .f ederal Re-
publican newspaper f; and ,tha"on applica-
tion at the present session for tfie like pri-
vilege he' had beeri TeiUiided by; the1 deci-sio- n

of the hon.' Speakerf ' and prating to
be admUted as heretpfpi fcriheurpoce

:of repbrtindcbateVJr -i: - w V
others. r -

. , - - V-.; If the house Should deem it proper to adi
Ml

Hsliand that1 the ships afld goods of
all iriepdl and neutral nations shall be
freely admitted to enter into the Prussian

1 borsand trrtoriea; without. aflyex
teptien'or. difference, f All Prench goods,
ihcr produce or manufactures, !areioh

tht contrary, totally, , prohibited, hot" only
for use,' but likewise to pass throlighqur
tcnitories, or those, occupied by our af

mit bthersHhan those iibw-bn'th-
e floor,V RUSSIAN JORCBS.- -

A 'Swedish vibrce is at Stralsund. and

hoped they f,wov,ld designate ' tLz autiohol, : t

the?;should;occu?V .
' it

byf the commencement of the .Campgn
ine rowp rnnce oi oweaen wiunave? tne
command;of 5p,6oO men, v

--The Russian force with which the cam
I he; Bonne. Citoyehae , arrived at. Ply-inout- H!

April J 7th. 1 frpm . Su S&lvsdor,

MrGr ifepor moved to refer 'the jeti
tlon to'ii iter comniittce.t4 ' ZK'S"f4
y Mr. ; Grundy remarkedthat this was'
oneT those questions which it? ;re was no,
occasion W refer W co'mmitteeai the
,p;uWwere as well "qualified m decide on

it as any committee Cw J.'l be.;v.;'.r'
'Mr,Gnwknor " urged t)ie reference f

this memorial to;acpmmitee4 j&z th? bci't
piodejof aicertainit J.whethef oth steno-- "
grapherscbuidbe admitted on 'Ke ftobr
cbnsistentlv:vith the convenience' ;of .the
Iiouse, and, course whlcK. would be per--

paigil ,v will f open catiupt JbeV less than 22b
thousand meQ. . The: Prussian "70,(XX).

::Asmucua5t;-.no- w tpok plac3 ot jnaW'vO; ?;
tutc iinterestiag fo the p-ibli- and priiiL VV !T

cipailv fegrdir ; the rTome!practiceind
actual vin?ort o th2 present ruld bf thevT
housef' aa would fill a uewspapcr io-wich:-

f; jl !

rssrs. ..Groavenort CalhounVGast) V
,

Huberts CI.oIc- - ,Eppes;$eyhertk ,M
4

'

conPitkinV IcgcWollibb, S&rtca, , 4
others-bor-

c ipari; ;V;? V'::: ;,;:
r Onthe;.ggestibTibf Eppes;. fr ; ;i
Grbsvenor:' so m JiSed his reScluuoarW. J

'

SwedishX and: Pomeranian 50,000, -- Ai

wiui pnp miuipsj sterling on uoaru. . oucn
werthTapprehensions entertained for his

fetyf that polices had ben underwritten
at'Lloyd's atOl." per !cent. granq total pt 340,t?uo men. ''f .To'thlsRiust be adde thetforce 4rhich

Hanover md Htsser and Brunswick! and
LieutT Chadds, rwith the survivmir joEK
rs ana crew, ot tne late irigatc j aya,

hapv more decprou td fechrth: an.the Hanse towns, and perhaps Saxony may
.furnish.V; --- i4 1 S V

jved at Portsmcatii-Apri- l lCth,?om Li.
Ivador." U iil w. I cfeurv. H ResohSd.Tht provisicnut'ht obs V ,

i i.( : r, rKauKiresiea ine nronrietr otAptilMO '
w. . ft r rr , - Ofor Tappers on4 thf 3oori t)e'' h--tV-

; ;

VA'uotfbn was tattde by Mr Grvrti
'

tS - P'

cifi f iug ine memorial a commutce or tne

,.pt its itroducuon : bio 'the Ilcibi Trere

re Arpwn rne qi dwcaeni rt-por-t

ed to: ha;e .actually , lauded "id Pomeiinii,


